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IT T is simply economy to get a
I price and avoid the waste and

J- range through another winier.
next year will not make up for wasted fuel, repairs and baking failures
you are sure to have with an old worn-ou- t range.

Why wait? Vt'iih a Great Majestic you will do belter baking. You
will save fuel. The beauty and comfort of your kitchen will be in

Miles of Comfort
When we Fit You creased greatly.

No more uneven baking no more fussing with damperi'tind grates
-- no more inconvenience, A Great Majestic is a modern kitchen ne-

cessity time saving and labor saving. Don't be without one any

jonger.

Call at our store or call us up we ore ready to serve you.

Weldon Furniture Company.

PHONE 71

Am A
You are invited to open an accoi i t with the jj

It pays to buy the best
especially when you

get such prices as we
have on our merchandise

Exclusive Agent for Florsheim Shoes.

LKITTfJER'S SHOE STORE
Next Door to Weldon Drug Co. WELDON, N. C'

BWK Of EflFIELD,

Per Cent al,owed the Savings Depart-- S
--fcr ment Compounded Quarterly. 8

s i
Y0U can bank bv mailI g

THE Ml OF HALIFAX

DIAMOND l(frT BRAND

L1AMUND liKAND I'll. US in Hi D iaAj
Gold lurtalllc b'.in. Willi 81urtJ
Rlblion. Tasb mi cm". Pny of T.,r WVnd a.k fur lll.CIIES.TtB
IIU1IOM) II It A N l Fills, fur twcntT- -

vaya Rfllable.t Hnlrr.t,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

SL"U L'VERif WHERE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.. das mi. V, It. DANIKl,

DANIEL & DANIEL,
Attorneys-at-La- w, '

WELDON, N. C.

Practice in the courts of Halifax-an-

Northampton auil in the Supreme and
Federal courts. Collections made in all
parts of North Carolina, liranch office

at Halifax open every Monday

(JEOROE C. OREEN,

ATTOkNEY-AT-LA-

Ollicc in lireon Buildinjr

Weldon, N. C.

Wm. L, KNIGHT,
Attorney and.Couruellor-t-Lw- ,

WEI.PON, N. C.

Otlice in the Daniel Pudding.
Kusiness promptly and faithfully at

tended to.

LLIOTT B. CLARK,

Attorney-at-La-

WEI.IKIN, N.C.

Office in ilreen Huililing.

ASHLEY B STAINBACK
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public.
WELDON, - - N. C.

nrUnlln,.u in ll, n,irlu nf flnlifftr aaid
adjoining counties. Prompt atttentioD
10 all nusiness eoirusieu tu uie. vmirv
over M, 0. Pair's store.

H, B. HARRELL, Jr.
Attorney-afLa-

WELDON, - - N. C.
Practices in the courts of Halifax and

ailjomi ufcr counties. Prompt attention
to all business entrusted to me. Office
over Kick's .lewelrv Store. b 325 7ni

Phone

T. CLARK
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties and ii. the Supreme
eourtof the State. Special attention
riven to collections and prompt returna

DR PAISLEY FIELDS
DENTIST,

Over Weldon Drug Company

WELDON, N. C.

W.J. WAKD,
DKNT1ST,

OKI-IC- IS DANIEL Bl'lLDINOr
WELDON, N.C

sepl2 ly

DR. Wm. A. CARTER,
VETERINARY SURGEON,

WELDON, N. U.

Lonir Distance calls answered promptly

An Appetizing
Meal

Everybody wants It.
Everybody likes It.
Everybody's looking for It.

BUT
You ran't trt u HI..

have the right kind of groceries
vici em nuKc I

Phone 280.

R. M. PURNELL,
Weldon, N. C.

t Largest M is Ik
, Sootb.

When in Norfolk call on uiYou will find what you want
and get it quickly.

Having no cauvasaera, no
agent's Comtnsuinna arA rl.

' ded to our prices. Thia en- -'

allies us to use Hrstclass ma-
terial and tin nil it nrcirrlv

Wa Pay Freight and Guarantee
aaie Arrival

MECOUPER MARBLE WORKS.
(UDiyeart

' in buiinesi.)
WW Bank rt NORs'OI K, Va

gORGANIZED I906i

Capital and Surplus $65,000.
Conducted under sirict Banking principles and ihe same efficient
management which has marked its success in the past. Your bus-

iness is respectfully solicited, which will have our careful attention.
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Gary, F. H. Gregory
President. Cashier.

LOOK t

J

Haul, Run your
Saw, Thresher,

Gin, Saw Mill and
too numerous to

Quentln Gregory S. M.
President Vic,-- .

Whatever you wish in high grade, artistic jewelry, in charming new
designs, our assortment will please you perfectly

r.kTliColdTodw

jCASttgaj QUININE,

Ciirr-i,-
cm, ,;ik,ll,r,IW( ,iOui.u'i t.i.., H.Md...hf,.

futm. Miril.n.l mil) w.tiMotri,
Drm.inrl in b iHUung Ml. Hllt puitldjl

nnd Mn;ilin,.
At All lhnttM ftntt

K II Hi fW,l'Sl, DLIWIT

f BOND 1
etterheads

IN

Envelopes
Dill Heads

GiveWsbur
Orders for

Printing J
1.. HAYWARD,

Weldon. N. C.

LOflESOWT
Men, Women, Girls,

Bachelors, W idows, Etc.
.loin our Correspondence Club and

make many interesting friends Oet
aeqiuiuiie.l throughout the world thru
uui medium. Marry Wealth, Happi-
ness. Hundreds rich, attractive and
willing to wed. Photos Free. Send M)

ccntM for font mouths' subscription. $1
tor one vear

FLOHF.M'K HKLLAlliK
:MH Montague Street, Ktooklyn, N. Y.

J L'm

Special

OFF U R

For a! limited time we
will ive a year's sub
scription to the

SOUTHERN

AGRICULTURIST

without charge to any
subscriber, new or old.
who asks for it when
paying a year's subscrip
tion to

The
Roanoke

News
The popularity of the

Southern Agriculturist is
shown by its circulation,
which now exceeds 375,-00- 0.

We have only a number
of subscriptions which we
can give free in this way
First come, first served.

"Free Hootch"
A Sparkling stimulant, Full of Wit and
and Humor. Free copy will be sent
upon receipt of your name witbaddrean
complete. Write to i. MITCHELL,
37 Fear Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

2 i 2m

TYPEWRlTEilSl
AU m&kt and sll ntyn SI6 up. SomeJhit were
uwd ftnd relca.wd tty Ihe V. 8. Gov't. Mary una.
Stauyour nfHl, and we will describe and quote.
The tINOWRITER, a printing effipe NECEaairrt
Rihbana any color 75 clolivrn-d- Giv-- and
model. Carbon paperoil3 1U0 eheeuli.vc
Emplra Typ Foundry, M fit. IFcmi Typt,

No longer need you put
off getting a (ireat Alajes-ti- c

Range, The price is
right

Gre.it Majestic l inee ut the present
inconvenience of usitii; the old

Any sliiht reduction in price

WELDON, N. C.

TiON,

2

L. 0 DRAPER,

CASIIIKR.

I (J E .

both

full line of H

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Warning! I'tilea you see the name
"ltaycr" un package, or nn tablet you
a re ti t gc 1 n g gen i n e Aspirin i

by ph tocifinn for twesity-o-

years and proved safe by millionn. Take
Aspirin nlv a to!d in tho Haypr pink-ajr-

for t'oMs, leiidin-lie- Xcuralyia,
lilicimmtis-m- F;ir:ulic Tnnthaehe, Iiun-biig-

and for Pain. Handy tin boxes of
Uvt'Jvc linyer T ibh tn of Aspirin eot few
centa. lni;riHl al l.iri--

pi i in Hie tr;nlc mark of
Hayci- Matiuf ictnrc of Monoaeetiraeid-okU- t

of Siilicylicacid.

A to "... .S : ..

' a t,- Constipation Is tin: lore-- y

Y-- runner of 8S of allI '.''"fJY'V1) human i'ls. It hrinRS

more sleeplessness.
more than
any outer single cause.

ill But YOU CAN GET
kili oi constipation.

N Nor do you have to take
ft any nauseating, tfriping

medicinestodoit. Take

RICH-LA- X

RICH LAX is a now treatment It cleans
the system, removes the poisons from the
b c a;.d p.itr. you in shape to accomplish
tli u;. And RiCH LAX does this without
levins you we;-- iiid as you
Ll ,v;iys f'ji;l ftcr taki; oidinary laxatives,
C. tl tVr Smre. Wpare so sure thlt
!':. Lax v i,i vu itnl wj want you to
i.i !o x r '(nJeli tattle anil try U

Iv .t r i r. U c r...'t suit you, if it iin't
t..v '.t i::si-i- .)u ever um, iinipljr
' .i .s a ..... rrtund Uui fuU

For Sale by M.C. PAIR.

Notice of Qualification of
Executor,

'J'lie undiMHijtued liavinir q uali lied in
tlie Superior Court of Ua.li lax county
on the tOtti dav of January, as ex
eculorof the last will and testament of
Mrs. Indiana . (lanhaldi, deceased.
hereby nutilieH all persons holding
claimH atuinst his said testatrix to pre-
sent tlieui to him duly veritied at his
oiiiee in eklou, t., ou or before
twelve months from tlie date of this
notice, or the same nill pleaded in bar
thereol.

All persons indebted to his said testa-
trix are required to make immediate
payment to him.

i bis the Htb dav of January, 11122.

W. K. DASlF.L.
Executor of last Will and Testament of

Mrs. Indiana tiaribaldi. deceased.
DANIEL & IIAN1KL, Attorneys.

Sale of Land by Trustee!
Ity virtue of tlie powess contained in

a certain deed of trust dated January
20, liiai, exeeuted hy It. ti. Vincent to
W. K. Daniel, Trustee, and duly record
ed in book ;1I7 at patre H7H, otlice of
the lit'trister of Deeds lor Halifax coun-
ty, to secure a certain indebtedness
therein deserihed, ttie same beinir for
Ihe balance of the purchase money of
certain real estate, delault having been
made in the payment of said indebted-
ness and the said trustee haviuif been
requested by the holder of the same to
execute the power of sale, the under-
signed, V. K. Daniel trustee, will sell
at public auction for cash on

Monday, the 6th day of March,
1922, at the Court House door in Hali-
fax. N. V., at 1'.' o'clock M., a certain
tract or parcel of lund in Halifax county
State of North Carolina, and more par
ticularly described as follows:

lii iriniiinir at a stone on the south
side of Veldon-Kaleii:- Highway. Kun
thence with center ol said road S S4

V ls".." feet, thence still with the
said road N ti'M deirreea :i minutes V

liim feet, tbeuce still with the said road
N ?!i deirrees and thirty minutes V L'ltl "
feet to a stake, thence still with the said
road N Ni decrees no minutes W 4iwi

feet, thence still with the said road N

1'i decrees no minutes W 1711.5 feet to a
stone in l.rin.l Stone branch, thence
duwo said branch as it meanders to a
Beech tree, thence S 7; degrees i. min-
utes K 7nl feet to a gum, thence S SO

deirrces 50 minutes K ltiOO feet to a
stake, thence ,S s.1 degrees 55 minutes E
b'ly feet, thence N !l degrees :t.j minutes
E 'Jjli feet to theSeaboard Air Line right
of way. thence w ith the Seaboard Air
Line right of way Mm.5 feet to a stake
in a branch, thence up laid branch as
it meanders about Iihhj feet to a stake
near the head of said branch, thence S
111 degrees (SI mm lues E 451 feet to a
dead pine, thence 7 degrees 45 min-
utes V 1112 5 feet to a Sweet Hum,
thence 8 3 degrees liu minutes E 41(i
feet to a Btoue, the point of beginning,
beiug lots Nos. 1 and J as shown by
a map and suivey made hy W. H. Pe-

terson, Engr., in Jauuary, 1H20. Said
map beiug recorded m Hook of maps S

at page at the Keirister of Deeds of
fice fur Halifax county, reference to
which is iierehy made tor a more com-
plete description. Said tract of land
contains KW acres, more or less.

Terms of Sale: CASH.
This thellothday of January, 1922.

VV. E. DANIEL, Trustee.

MRS. AiNIE HAYWARD,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
WELDON, N. C.

Offices of Daniel 4 Daniel.

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS,

( leauiug oi I'ortiers, Curtains, blan-
kets, Milks, I.aces, Velvets, l'lush,
l.adies Dresies and lientleiucu's
Clothiug, Carpets, Etc.

All orders will receive prompt at-
tention if left at

THISOFFICE.
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BLACK-DilAUGI-
IT

D Purely na Vegetable u
D na
a uvea iiKiinjic n
nn r. nn

JUST

"Uf 1 not a cup to b' (lruint'tl, !m an
offering to b iourt-- out."

HAVE A CRACKER

fire tltf cv.t
CRACKEItS ii:ir:!;if" 'i.n.

wife. They will kM--

If kept dry find It' thtv
do soften Ave mlntiU's in ji lint ovon
will crisp them n in fin kr,l'"l

fresh ones. Any bind of
frwect, (frahnm, oatmeal or chwr tuny
be used for ft dainty snndwieli tn le
served with a cup of ten ur u

drink. An old-f- shl n' iNh
and one pod for an invalid ur u

child Is crackor smiid. Tmist tin'
crackers until hrrnvn. sprend with
butter, Kprlnkle with n III tie w.ir
and pour over hut milk.

A sweet erneker imt tnetlnr with
iuurmulude, Jt'lly. riviHii cheese, wvn
or any other kwmI fllllni; imtkeM h 'oul
subBtltite for cuke.

Graham Cracker Pudding.
Take" four tnblep'nruN cf butter,

add cupful uf aunr, "tie hnlf
twtspnunful cf vnnllln, (hi yulk of nn
ejtff and h plti-'- "t Hitlt, mix well.iheti
Add three eupfnU of finely fulled irrn-

ham crarker, tin- rurtliH uf a nip-
ful of tnllk. one und

of ImktPif u wder lntly
fold In tin etn white, ndd
one-bu-lf cupful of dates cut In bits,
with the atone removed. St en in for
one and f hours. Serve with a

hard sauce, or whipped crenm.

Cheeie and Cracker Supper 0irh.
Sprend milk enickers with butter

and cover with finely minced or
jrrated cheese; place In a baking dl
until enough have been prepuivd to
serve the family. Cover with n cus-

tard, usitiK two psjis to a pint of
milk, of a tenspomiful of
salt nnd u generous sprinkling or pap-

rika over all. Hake in a moderate
oven until the custard Is net. Do
not overcook or thu cheese will be
stringy. Serve hot fnun the baking
dish.

Tomato English Monkey.
Take one and one fourth eiipfuls of

crncker crumbs, two tnhlespoonfuls of
butter and uf a cupful
of milk. Rent two eggs add salt, pep-

per, a pinch of su.Vi. one and
CUpfllts of cheese; ndd to the scolded
milk. When tbV cheese has melted
ad s uf a cupful of to-

mato strained, stirring until well
mixed. Serve on hot toasted crackers.

CopyrlKht. lHl:', WfBt; ft WwilrtptT Union

"What's in a Name?"
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Ficm ibout vur nimr in hUtorv: mean
inn wnrnk It wu Jriivcd; ilfnifinc!

your lucky iiiy mi luky icwcL

U)is
Is really n niuciillne name.Lois int an- - "t.iiMuiis war" and

cutties from tie Teutonic nunieti-- i

hirure tliruiigb the Kafllng romances.
I.uls .r I. hi, ih it Is sometimes
pe!led, is I.ouis
The khiL' th.tni the French

Uhvw : de eliiinnaire, was
orlgitinl'y ealleit I.hnltiicus. The l

promptly nt'i' iicii the name to
Aloys, but sm (inpot.-i- did Louis be-

come that iio member uf the French
royal t'nmlly w:ts christened without
it. Finally the Sufi Aloys gained
favor throuiiliuut France and the "a"
was dropped, producing the musical
Leys. The Hretons were already us-

ing the name of Lois, so the 'y" In

Loys disappeared and Lois appeared
nnd remained permanent.

Lovs was the 'inly form of the
Innumerable versions of Louis that
became applied a a feminine
name. Spain's Lt has never wav-

ered from its masculine interpretat-
ion, nor has the Luiz of Furinual.
Frane formed an Helui-- e from Lois
ami Louise might p.is;b!y he called
an equivalent for LoN if It were not
for that strain nf l'rovencal.

I.ofs Ims been given In hupti--

as a name of entlment. It Is
a tillle ilitdctilt to pronounce but N

undcuibte'lly beautiful and oxtru'--

dlnarily popular In this country.

The tnlisiannlc gem assifiied to
Luis is the unyx. It should he worn
nith care i. It is ' coul af.
feet Ion. provoke discord and separate
lovers, but .urn by Lois it prevents
these very misfortunes. Monday Is

er lucky day and 4 her lucky mini

A Judicious Inquiry
A well known traveling man

who visits the drug Mtore, says he ban
often heard druggists ask a customer,
n ho wished to buy a cough medicine
whether it was for a child or an adult
and if for a child, they almost invaria-
bly recommeded Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. The reason for this is that
they know there ia no danger from it
and that it always cures. There is not
the least danger in giving it and for
colds, croup and whooping cough it is
unsurpassed.

K p )

The cliuice largely up
to you. If your blood Licks
red corpuscles, you're tr

to he f;i;'"rr and drag-

ged out, you're (joint; to
lack "pep," to look sallow
and unliealtliy, to grow old
before vonr time.

DR. MILES' TONIC
actually iticre.Kf.; tlie num-
ber or red corpuM-V- ' i:i the
blood. It ninkes tlie cheeks
plump and rosy, s!il;mi!atcs
the digest i.-- organ;, cre-

ates a lualthy p; petite, and
leads to increasod vigor
and vitality. First bottle
guaranteed to help you or
money refunded.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

OUR
PRICES

WILL
SATISFY.

T II K

II If WELUOH

ESTABLISHED 1802,
flEW PRICE

$ 445 Capital asl Surplus, S68.Q0O.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDelivered on your
Farm

We furnish a man to teach
you to work with a

V, E. DANIEL,

PRRSIDRNT,

OE

A 0 T
FORDSON

! To Plow, Harrow.
L Grist Mill. Wood

J Shredder, Cotton
- many other things

mention here.
Buggies, Harness

And Wagons.Henry Ford has just cut the price
, $230 on the FORDSON to help the
farmer. You should certainly help
'ourself by letting us show you WE.carry a full line of!the well known,

and Chase Citv Wannn. t

OP

MINUTE

MILLINERY.
FANCY 000 DS and NOVELTIEb,

Hutterick't Patterns

R & Q. Corsets,
MisseBat76c. Ladiea 76e. to 1.

-- PriMs Wi b,, mie l0 ,ujt tltimea. Hata and lion nets made and itrimmed, to order.

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED,

MRH. p. A. LEWffl,

' J RichSquare, N. C, and the-Oxfor- d and Knight Buggies
each of which are noted for comfort and dumhiiitv
at Weldon, N. C. Also a

vhat a Fordson will do for you.

Call N. S. BARNES

Weldon Motor Co.
Mules at both places, during the winter and spring
season- -

Thanks for past favors.

$bone 328 WELDON, N. 0. Rich Square,!
" n. ct. HOLOMAN BROS.- - "gfr

i
1


